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SBA Election Today Kinoy Keynotes Conference
and Tomorrow On Theory and Practice
See Center Section
Moot Court Names
New Board Members
by Jam es Brenn an

The Moot Cour t Board has ·selectecl ten new membe rs for lh e
academi c year 1972-73, who will replace the graduatin g senio rs of the
old board .
The new members elected Peter D. Clark ch airman of the boa rd al
their first mee ting Mond ay evening. Pe ter is a junio r, who gradua ted
from San F rancisco S tate.
The ch airman has the responsibility of co-0 rd ina t-ing Buffalo's moot
court tea m in the vario us eve n ts such as the Niagara Interna tio nal and
Jessup Na ti o nal Co mpetition s. He insures the team 's brief is correct
o n the law wit h proper cita tio ns and is submitted within th e requ isit e
period o f ti me.
He also directs th e Desmo nd Moot Cou rt Competi t ion, which is
open to alJ members of o ur law school, Alo ng with arra nging the court
room assignme nt s, he cont ac ts th e attorneys and judges to handle th e
jud gin g in the event.
His most im port an t duty is to act as li ason between the law school
and the local bar. he serves as a spokesman for the Moot Court Board
to the university administratio n, arran ges the three credit ho urs fo r
the board members and ove rsees finan cial and bud getary matt ers.
Junio r members selected for the new . board are: Jesse M. Baker,
Hampto n Ins titute, Vir.; Lawrence Brenner, Broo kly n College; Alan
P. Liebowitz , University of Plorida at GaiuesviJle; DaviJ C. Schubel,
University o f Virginia and Fred Steinberg, S tate University o f Buffalo.
Three freshmen were se lec ted th is year t o serve for two years o n
the Moot Co urt Board. They are Jam es E. Brennan , S tate University
o f Buffalo; Dennis M. Hyatt , State University of Oswego and Lance J .
Mark, Unive rsity of Mia mi , Ohio.

New Opinion Editor
R osa li e St o ll ha s bee n
selected to be Editor.in.Chier or
The Opinion fo r the 1972-73

Concerned Law Students held a La w Conference
o n Theory and Pract ice March l7-l9th. Participants
were invited from across the count ry, and alm ost a
hundred people attended .
Friday night wa s highlighted by a speech fr o m
Arthur K i n o y , a foremost constitu tion al law
practitioner. Work shops and panel discussio ns we re
h e ld on Saturday , and Sund ay wo und up th e
co nfere nce with a critical self eva lu atio n.
Delega tes came fro m law communes and law
schools in the eastern half of the Unit ed Sta tes:
Detroit, Chicago, Bosto n, Maine , and Brooklyn ,
were among o the r a reas. well represe nted .
Rachael Mueller, a junior at Buffalo, int roduced
Mr. Kinoy . In her introd uctio n she anno un ced th e
bases for th e conference and stateJ that " We ho pe
from this confe re nce will co me a sens..: o f solida rit y.
th eory and ta c t ics that are necessary."
Mr . Kinoy, spea king o n 'The Ro le o f a Radicu l
Lawyer ' , e mph asized thut hi s primary purpose
would be to th row o ut th oughts. Mc sla ted tha t he
had no answer as to a radic al lawye r's to tal role is in
soc iety. he n o t·e d, th o ugh, tha t the re was a time . no t
so lo ng ago, th al few people wou ld say " I' m a
rndical lawye r". Now , he sta ted. ··1 share happi ly
and gladly and p roudly th e title of radic.i \ lawye r
wit h hundreds and th o usand s of o the rs across th e
country ." li e mentioned that there is a who le new
breed of lawye rs grad uating fro m today s law schoo l,
wh o are fa sl b ecomin g a majo r fo rce in th e
Ameri can Bar and country .
T h e h ea rt of the matter, Kinoy constantly
emphasized, is that there have bee n radica l lawyers
at every critical period of Ame rica's histo ry. Radical
l aw yers h ave nothing lo be ashamed
" Our
tr a dit io n s a r e th e fin es t , ltjc greales l in this
country ."
Kinoy discussed a wire tupping case thal he is
co un sel in , that is ·current!)' before th e Supreme
Court. He noted lh e imp lica tio ns of wiretappi ng,
a nd s lat e d that wh e n th e Atto rney Ge nera l
discussed the su spension o f the Cbnslitulio n, " it
se nt c hill s d ow n back s." Here, he st ated , th e
gove rnme nt was asking for the un controlled power
to invade privacy , it s ow n judgme nt o r disc re ti on
being the' so le deciding fa ctor.
Mr. Kin o y ex pressed fear'of the invasio n of the
most e leme nt ary and si mple righ ts guaranteed in the

or.

Co n s tituti o n . The government here is turning
aga inst th ese most basic rights.
The id eas he is de fend ing in the wiretapping case
are no t radical new o nes. They involve forms and
in s titution s wh ic h are s uppo se d t o be the
fundamental values of this syste m of governm ent.
In wiret apping cases, radical lawyers are cast as
defenders of those elementary values which the
government is turning agai nst . Radicals today are
th e stric t const'ructionis ts. "Contradictory? ," he
a s k e d , "O f co ur se. To und erstand th at is to
und ers tand th e esse nce o f whal is happen ing
today."
Eve ry single imr o rtant polit ical case today has
wire tapp ing involved wilh it . " We sho uld be fighting
and we w ill co ntinue to fight. "
Mc f ea red th a t the peop le i n power are
ex perimentin g with fascism . .. with a new way of
ruling, pu shing aside the o ld fo rms o f gove rnm ent.
T he left move ment and th e radical move ment are
subj ectively weak. Kin oy fo ll, only because they
have not figured out what th ey p lan Lo d o. The
right , by th e sa me to ken, is ex peri me nting with a
new for m o f leadership which would cut power o ff
fro m the ma sses of people .
Dealin g with how lo conduc t a s tr uggle aga in st
the gove rnm ent. Kin oy no ted that the right s and
lihc rli cs belo ng to the people. and were o rigin ally
crea ted by the demand s o f the people w ho had
learned from the erro rs and mistakes o f the past.
I-l e qucslio ned what the rule rs arc frighten ed of.
He suggested that there is a possib ility th at the
peo ple o f th is count ry will come to und erstand the
"one great li beratin g truth " - th at the people will
be a ble to solve th eir o wn probJcms o nly by ta king
the ir own lives inl o their ow n hands.
Peopl e mu st, he e mph asized, und erstand th at th e
re turn o f po wer in eve ry institution mu st be granted
to t he peop le. Th is is the challenge to th e rad ica l
law yer today - lo use o ne's ene rgy as champi o ns o f
the eleme nt ary right s of th e peole.
Th e radi cal lawye rs msut tak e leade rship . and
b uild institutions o f politica l control which the
people can cont rol.
Radica l lawye rs mu st use thei r skills as lawyers
imd th ei r heads and hear ts as peop le . " If you win ,
millio ns and milli o ns o f people in th is country move
fo rward .' '

ac ademic year. Miss Stoll is a

Law Students Attend Nat'l
Women's Political Caucus

Junior al the Law School.
Durin g th e ·1970-7 1 year she
served as

a staff writer and

this

ye'ar h e ld th e position or
Associate Editor.
The new Editor will assume

by Tricia Semm elh ac k

office this Wednesday and will
be responsible for the remaining
issues of this se mester . Miss Stoll
announced that the positio n of

Business Manager will be filled
by Christopher Greene aqd that
or ·Photogr aphy Editor by
Christopher Belling. Further
appointments will be announced
at a later date .
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u 1 am an o m e n o f wo men 's
politica l futu re and it doesn ' t
take a c rystal b all to foresee that
we are going to rem ove the 'for
men only' sign fro m government
and hav e an eq ual ro le in
politi ca l li fe" . Thus did Rep .
Bell a i\bzug characterize both
her role in Congress and the
growing movem e nt among
women to achieve representative
political power in the various
political a nd p o li c y making
bodie s of the country. Her
remarks were made in a dynamic
s peec h given Saturday night ,
March 4th , to a me eting o f
approximately 500 women from
a ll over New Y ork State in
Albany for a 'tw o day conference
Jo organize the N.Y, State arm
of th e National Women 's
Political caucus.
Two firs t yea r Buffalo law
students, Ca rol Burke and Tricia
Semmelhack, sponsored in p art
by th e Wo l'fle n l.:a w Students
A ssoci ation , attended the
conference, which consisted of 3
plenary sessio n s and 13
work s h o p s d ea lin g with the

ac tual ' h ow- t o' aspects o f
e ffe c tive p olitica l participa tio n.
The co nferees were told it was
no lo nger enough , o j ust register
and yo te, it was time to fil e and
run .
T h e Nation a l Wom e n 's
Po liti ca l Caucus, founded last
July and now active in 4 6 sta tes,
is a broadly based, multipartisan
o rganiza tio n with members from
a wide s pe c trum of political,
rac i a l , e thnic, economic, and
religiou s backg round s.
Supported by a ll 3 w o m en
m e mber s of the N .Y . State
Assembly and both N . Y .
m e lTlb e rs o f Congress , Shirley
Chisholm and Bella Abzug, the
Cau cus is d edi.c ated to the idea
that wo men working in comman
ca n , d es pite their differences,
translate their potential political
power into an effective force to
build a " non-sexist, non-racist ,
n o n-poo r, non-vio lent society."
Among th'e beHe r known
conference speakers, in addit fo n
to Bella Ab z ug , were Be tty
Friedan, author of The Feminine
Mystique, founder of NOW and
one of th e · organizers o f the
National Wome n 's Politi c al

Caucus ; Constance Coo k , Liberal
R e pub li ca n Assemb lywoman
from Ithaca; Mary Ann Krupsa k,
Demo c rati c Asse mblywoman
fr o m Am ste rd a m ; a nd Liz
Ca rpent e r, form e r pr e ss
sec re t a ry to Mrs. Lyndon 8 .
Jo hn son.
Some of th e imm e diat e
objec tiv es of the Caucus are
p assage of th e E qual Rights
Am e ndm e nt , open se lection
pro cesses for Nation a l
Convention delegates to ensure
50% representation for w omen,
es tabli s hment o f watchdog
co mmitte es t o monito r the
preformance of legislators and
o th e r public officials, and
o rgani za tion of broad based,
vigorous local area caucuses to
ensure the grass roots character
o f the movement.
In her Sunday morning
a ddress , Betty Friedan, while
counselling patience '"to ensure
our growing pains" said , the big
p o litical news of 1972 is that
"we' re gc;,ing to have our own
po litical power...we are malting
hi s tory . . . there's no turning
back ." That , in sum , was the
mood o f the conference.
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Editorial

CoRNER
by Malcolm Morris

SBA Elections
As the old saying goes: " Support your Student Bar
Association ... Vote!" We are not sure that any further
pleas to the collective conscie nce of the student body will
serve any purpose, however, in the hope that somehow we
can promote through this Editorial a more voluminous and
intelligent vote we will persevere.
As most students are aware , the S.B.A. has experienced
recently what must be its most trying year. l]le issues
concerning the budgeting of student organizations, political
sta n ces of th e b o dy , s tud e nt-f aculty-adm inistration
relations , gradin g, placement, etc. have elevated the
organization in the public eye to a position of grea ter
importance than in the past.
For the second straight year The Opinion is providing
information about each of the cand idates lo aid the student
body in making an intelligent decision . We hope that the
statements will be carefully read and that each student's
vo te will be ca refull y cast.
Above everything else, please sole. This Faculty has a
tradition of having the highest percentage of voters in
student elections. Let's continue this tradition.
And when yo u vote, th.ink ... who do yo u want to
represent you before . the faculty, the administration , the
Bar, etc. It's up to you.

New Editor
Rosa lie Stoll will be assuming the Editorship of The
Opi11io11 immediately following the publication o f this issue.
·1 hope that she will receive the support and cooperation
that I have in the last two years. Remember that Th e
Opi11io11 is a community project and that it can only
continue as long as the Law School supports it.
John Samuelson

THE

OPINION
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Editor-in-Chief - John R. Samuelson
Aaistanl Edflor - Ro..fie Slolf
Manl(inf Edllor - Georl(e Riedel

I devoted my efforts in the
past six months to wh at many of
my colleagues believed to be a
fri volous cause. It was my hope
that I wou ld be able to lead the
s tuden t government in such a
manner as t o s h ow th e
' ' n on-believers" th at an active
s tud ent government ca n be a
gu iding force in im plementi ng
change and bestowing be nefits
to the stud ent s. I think the fac t
th a t s tu de nt s are pre se ntly
en r o lled in N.Y. Pracli ce ,
Agen cy a n d Partne rship , and
Es tate Planning cou rses ind icates
wh at a prope rl y s upp orted
stu de nt gove rnment ca n achieve
in the way of effec tin g
adm in istra tive decisio ns. I think
the coffee machin e is ind icative
o f t h e be n efits that ca n be
bes towed . To this end I t hink I
have been successfu l. I feel that
the majority of th e st ud ents now
feel that they ca n , ach ieve
desi red goals through the S.B .A.
H owever , I a m n o t so
co n ce rned with th e
ac co mpli s hment s of m y

a dminis trat ion , but rather, am
more co n ce rn ed wit h th e
failures. It is these failures that
rallowing administration s mu st
act up on, and , with the wisdom
of my e rror s, co nv ert int o
successes. I am confid ent thal
with the proper supp ort there
are no limitat ions on what we
ca n accomplish.
I am leaving in the hand s of
the next ad ministration detailed
p la n s for t he ope rati on of a
st ud en t bookstore. Mssrs.
H orwit z and Mill er have been
dil igen tly plann ing this for the
pas t few month s and I praise
their e fforts. Howeve r, the ir fin e
work will go all for nought
unless the S.B.A. receives the
proper supp ort durin g the
difficult ea rly goin g,
I would also be dismayed to
sec a furth e r rift and in creasing
di s tru s t develop between the
s tud en t s a n d th e faculty
(inc ludin g th e "a dmin istra
tion") . I h ave fo und many
members o f the fac ulty quite
interested in the problems that
we are encountering. I have also
fo und t h at m any are quite
dismayed that the students do

not take as active a part as they
can in student-faculty relations .
I have found the denizens of
Prudential to be ,quite helpful. I
am sure future years will bring
even closer relations betwee n the
different pa'rties of the school.
But I think it important that we
keep in mind th at there is a
pto p er an d improper way o r
doing things. Making de mands of
the faculty h as consistently
proved to be an improper way .
App roaching the faculty (and
the Provost) sitting down with
them and defining the problem,
giving your ,vie ws, listening to
th eirs, and then coming to a
joint determination is the prop.er
way, and a way that can be
e s t ab li s h ed as o p e rating
proced ure in this 5thool if we
a ppro ac h th e problem
" properly" .
I would lik e at ...t.hjs time to
t h a nk m y officers for their
invalu able help ove r the past few
month s. I am sure that I speak
for them , as weU as for myself,
in wish ing you all the best in the
fu ture and in say ing that we
hop e we Pave been of some
value to you ove r the past year .

Letters To The Editor

Job Survey

Fresh Air Freak.s?

To the Edito r:
Rosalie Stoll and the staff of the Opinion did a
fin e job with the Senior Job Outlook Questionnaire
which appeared in the February 24, 1,9 72, issue of
th e Op ini on. The information gai ned from lpis
s urv ey will b e co n s id ere d in the co ntinued
ex pansion of the placement e ffort.
I am most interested in cooperation with the
Opinio n a nd a ny othe r group or individual to
enh ance the La w School placement program.
Thank you for your concern.
Thomas F. Hurley
University Placement and Ca reer Guidance.

New• Edilor - Vacant
Article Editor-Mike Mon!(~mery
S.B.A. Edilor - Vacant
Feature ·Editor -· Vacant '
Phot,raphy Edilor - Samuel Fried
·

To the Editor:
If some of us feel that they cannot survive a c;lass
period without a breath of fresh air, I suggest that
they step o utside for five minutes in order to satisfy
their selfish habit.
A Smoker

L e t1 ers are we lcome from students, faculty,
alum,1i and others. The Opinion resert1es the right to
shorten letters too lengthy to print in their entirety.
Please limit letters to two typewritten pages. Send
to: The Opinion, 77 West Eagle St.,Buf/alo, NY.
14202. A nonymous letters will not be publish~d.

LI

UP Asainst The Bench

Production Mill iacer- Vacant
lluJin... Man,111er - Chri& Greene

Starr Writers - · Ott.o Matsch , Jeff Spencer, Rosat;e Stoll,
Jam es Bre nnan 1
Columnilli-Otto Matsch , Joe Heath
Contributors - James Brennan, Malcolm Morris, Linda Cleveland ,
Larry D. Shapiro, Tricia Semmelhack, Larry
Zimmerman
Photographers - Samuel Fried, Chris Belling, Gary Mastine
David Klein
The Opinion is published every other w1~k except fo r vacations
during the academic year. It ia the stud~nl. nuwspaper of the St:ate
University of New York at Buffalo School of Law , 77 Weat Eagle
Street, Buffalo, New York, 14202. The viewi; expreue,• in this paper
are not neceuurily thoae of the Editori•l Board or staff of The
Opinion. The Opinibn is a non-profit organization . Third clasa
po1tace entered at Buffalo, New York.

Editor's Note
After two years, 18 issues, 140 pages and countless
words I am leaving The Opi11io n for o thers to enjoy . I must
confess that it will seem ·strange indeed to have the twenty
or so hours a week free to think of other th.ings but I suppose
this is partly just separation anxiety.
I would like to thank some of the people who have made
The Opi11io11 a reality: Rose Stoll, who has done more
assignments, written more stories, read more copy than
anyone on the staff; Mike Montgomery probably o ur most
popular writer and a real workhorse; George Rie~el,_ who se t
up our circulation dept. and wrote from the begmnmg; Sam
Fried, who S<:t up our darkroom and photography staff;
Chris Greene, who made advertising a reality ; Otto M_a tsch,
our most controversial columnist ; and all the others without
whose support Th e Opi11/011 would not have been possible .
Thank you all for your help and support .

~.,..,_,;..
John Samuelson

by.Joe Heath

This is written for those of you who still believe
in the sa nctity of our .. legal" system an d who still
believe in the legiti macy of th is government and
who re fu se· to believe that the capi ta lists run this
country .
ITT , o ne of th e ri c h es t and bl oo di est
corporations in the world , recently alm ost got too
hun gry in its grab fo r power and the Amerikan
government stood up to it and told it to stop, for a
whil e , un•til ITT bou ght o ff the Amerikan
govern me nt. When ITr' announced pl ans to buy
Hart ford Fire Insura nce Com pany , the Anti-Tru st
Ofrice of th e uJustice" Department warned them
not to . The Ju stice Department had the auda city to
say it would take ste ps to dissolve the action . ITT,
knowing the power of money ove r our "leaders",
went ahead anyway .
On ce aga in the s t a te wa s ca ught in a
contrad ictory position . It wants to pretend th at it is
protecting the individual against the evils of
mo nopoly cap italism . T his is, o f course, bullshit.
Wh at is shown by this whole affair is that the actual
role of the sla te is to serve the cap italists and to
make sure th at the ir power and the status quo is not
challenged . When these are directly challenged such
as al Attica and by the Panthers , the state resorts to
violence because to the m prope rty and orde r are
more important than human beings.
At first the Justi ce Depa rtment made it look
good. Richard McLaren, head of the Anti-Tru st
Office of the Justice Department stated th at thi s
would be a '" tes t case". McLaren worked fo r two
and a half years On the case. After two and a half
years , he dropped the case because his bosses
Richard Kleindienst an·d John Mitchell told him to.
McLare n •s personal reward fo r doing what he was
told and abandoning the anti-trust action ca me in
December when he was appointed to a fe dera l
judgeship . Klein dienst wrote a letter to Democratic
National Chairman , Larry O'Brien say ing the ITT
case had been negotiated and handled exclusively by
the Anti-Trust Office. This is a lie. One ITT director
visited Klei~dienst at least five tim es.

J ohn Mitchell testified ( under oath) that he had
no knowledge of ITT's $400,000 commitm ent to
subsidize the Republican Convention. Eigh t days
aft er t his pledge was m.ide, the suit was dropped .
Mitchell is Nixon's ca mpaign manager and as such is
direc tly involved with planning every detail o f the
charad e of the convention. And yet he says he
d id n' t know tha t ITT had offered lo put up
$400,000 so the convention could be in San Diago.
BULLSHIT. Men only tie when they have 'something
to hide. Cou ld it be the blood of all the people they
have had killed who stood up lo their madness.
These two liars, Mitchell and Kleindienst are
supposed to be the two top law enforcement
officia ls. Kind of makes you wonder. But those
people have been lying to us for a long time . They
lied about Bo~by Seale, Huey Newton , Angel a
Davis, George Jackson , and Fred Hampton. We must
not accept their lies! We must n·o t enforce their
systems of " laws" that put black and brown and
poor people, in jail and that allow the real criminals
to buy their way out of it. We must recognize the
contradictions and not allow the state to disguise its
real motives and •its killings in euphemisms. We must
ex pose the contradictions and participate in the
"legal" system only to force the state to furth er
,
contradict itself.
Our "legal" system is supposed to be based on
justi ce and truth . How can it be tha(when these
liars are in such powerful positions in it? You may
re member th at Mitchell hand-picked all of Nixon 's
Supreme Court nominees and countless other lowe r
federa l judges such as McLaren. So that branch of
ou r legal system is heavily infected with this same
disease. We should not help the m carry out their
lies.
Lying is a way of expressing hatred .' If y9u love
someone you don't lie to the m, you telr ttiem the
truth so that you can grow together in trust and
openness and · fri endship and bro therh0od . 'When
you lie to someone you are twis tini ihe truth to
serve your goals.
' · ·
The men and women who stand up to speak the
truth are shot down. The liars are rewarded with
positions of power. What is this insanity ?

j
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Proposed Schedule Change Discussed
MARCH 10
by Michael Montgomery
FEBRUARY GRADUATES: Assist.
Dean Lochner announced that out or the
I~ February graduates from UB Law, S
will · need to be petitioned through the
Court of Appeals in regard to certification
for the Bar exam. While the outcome of
such petitioning is uncertain, he stated that
Provost Schwartz will be traveling to
Albany on 13 March· to discuss things with
.
the appropriate ,parties.
.
PROPOSED SCHEDULE: Gene Goffin
and Judy Kampf announced the results of

the Junior class meeting held to discuss the
schedule proposed to go into effect in the

Fall Semester . A general need was
expressed for some form of a reading week
in each semester, a suggestion which may
be difficult to accomplish in the spring.
President MOrris noted that student
opinion may not mean too much to the
Administration in view of the schedule
presently in force on the Main Campus,
:~ ~~eJb~~~e~f~~\}~f3~cSha~~ td~t~d~=

doubted Faculty reasoning in regard to
faster computer grading of exams because
of Faculty member's present record on
turning in exam grades. Generally , she fert
that the prosed ending of exams just before
Christmas would be very hard on non•WNY
residents who travel home for vacation.
Goffin statP.d that the reasoning in
regard to holding graduation coterminous
with that of the main Campus was
meaningless because sentiment at the Law
School supported separate graduations
anyway .
Judy Kampf stated that we had never
had a reading week in the spring anyway ,
and could probably do without one in the
Fall. She suggested a grouping of the
floating holidays in the Fall around
Thanksgiving to afford a free week at that
time , only three weeks before exams. The
Junior Director also proposed arl informal
Faculty agreement to hold review sessions
only in the last week of classes.
Audience comment suggested that the
failure to have some sort of reading week

in the FaU semester was a serious mistake
based on the need of time for Freshmen t~
prepare for exams in a somewhat alien
environment. ti was also suggested that the
first week of classes proposed to be before
Labor Day was likely to be a waste
anyway.
Rosalie Stoll was appointed to chair a
committee to come up with a refenindum
se t of proposals by Presidential fiat.

General comment from the SBA
indicated that outside parties tend to be
the most enjoyable, since they give people
a chance to get away from Eagle Street. If
a band cost only $100-$125, it was
suggested that the SBA use the Xerox
profits to get one for an outside party.
Treasurer Weinberg stat~d : "I am the
Treasurer and I want a ball park figure of
some kind ." Audience comment indicated
that some one ought to cut the Gordian
knot of parliamentary hassling. A proposal
favoring the procuring of a band passed
9.().2 with one noo•vote. A motion to limit
guests to I per Law Student was passed on
a tie•breaking vote by President Morris.

SOCIAL COMMITTEE: The question of
more beer parties was introduced by Senior
Director Montgomery. John Anderson
proposed the holding of a party outside the
Law School before the upcoming SBA
elec tions . Director Kampf questioned the
REFERENDUM DECISION MAKING:
wisdom o f holding an outside party if it
would cost twice as much as a bee r party One member of the audience questioned
held in (the area laughingly known as) the the SBA 's policy of constantJy referring
Law School Lounge . When queried about large issues to student referenda rather
available funds Treasurer Weinberg initially than doing something themselves. The issue
responded in an obfuscatory manner. It of Opinion stipends was cited as a case
came out that the Social Committee has pertinent to something, since the
available $400, exclusive or the S200 profit Referendum favoring the Opinion was not
from the Xerox machine.
followed by the SBA anyway .

Elections, Parties, Gr~des, Etc.
MARCH 17
THE COURT: The 17 March SBA
meeting was prefaced by a brief statement
by Provost Schwartz in regard to the Court
of Appeals requirements for certification
to the BAR.
ELECTIONS: President Morris stated
that the first election for SBA officers wilJ
be held the week immediately preceding
the Spring Recess . Any loser in a
for officer positions will'
campaign.automatically be put on the ballot for a
Director from his/her class unless that
individual takes affirmative action to
remove him/herself from, the ballot, No

additional petitions' will be required for each University Student Assoc iation is
these individuals . All petitions for empowered to se t up its own standards for
Directorial positions must be submitted on the waiver or Student fees du e to poverty,
the day of the election of officers.
subjec t to certain broad guidelines. It was
LAW DAY: President Morris received a de'c ided to leav e the formulation of
letter from Assist: Provost Greiner in standards to th e incoming SBA to work on
regard to a Law Day ceremony to be held with Dean Lochner.
in Albany on I May . Expenses are usually
SOCIAL COMMITTEE : John Anderson
taken care of by some oulside body. It was reported that the nex t Law School party
decided that President Morris will. appoint 'WiJI be held tentatively on Saturday J5
the U B Law School Representative March at the Lamp Post (America n Legion)
preferably a square according to comment on Wherle drive, whose rates are more
from the body .. (?)
rea so nable than those for University
STUDENT FEE WAIVER: Apparently facilities. It was noted thal it would be

impossible to hold the party in one of the
UB dorms anyway, since present
regulations forbid parties in the dorms not
held by a Resid ence organization.

GRADING REFERENDUM : Arter
some discussion , Lee• Ginsberg stated that
the alternatives offered on the grading
referendum, lo be held in conjunclion with
clectionS, wiJJ include I. the present system
2. lhe present system without the 'D' 3. a
straight pass/fail sys tem 4. some form of
ABCOF system .

by OTTO MATSCH
ANIMAL CRACKERS

I. THE HORRIBLE ORDEAL OF MASON LUSTIG, A
TRUE TAIL OF ADVENTURE IN THE REAL WORLD
OUT THERE
None of Mason Lustig's friends are surprised if he
occasionally feels like howling at the moon. They pass it
off as a hairy moment and blame it all on the dog's life he
leads in Fun City. Mason is one of the poorest residents of
Lindsay's wonderful town, living in cramped, stuffy,
one•room quarters:, eating mainly cheap, chopped meat ,
and going barefoot all year, even during the slushy Fun
City winters. The only thing Mason doesn't have to worry
about is his heallh. With the help of a loyal friend (Mason
is also illiterate) Mason registered for Medicaid , and is now
eligible for all available benefits, including visits to doctors
and dentists, false teeth , eyeglasses, prescription dr;ugs and
money for transportation.
There are still a few hard•hearted ones among us who
would deny Mason his "welfare rights.'' These inhuman ,
inhumane rats would argue that Mason does not deserve
these benefits because he is, after all, only a dog . An
AKC•registered Harlequin Great Dane to be exact.
Mason Lustig's owner, Evelyn Lustig, decided to
dramatize the administrative laxness of the New York
City Medicaid program. She filled out forms for Mason
(he did not accompany her) listing him as 32 years old,
(he's really 5½), and giving him two dependents, Bovine
and Quinyce, and asfed and received benefits for them,
too. Neither Ms. Lu ig nor Mason were required to aive
answets under oath r in the presence of a notary . That
would have been "degradinl''" to Mason. No bureaucratic
ear:jerker hounded Mason by coUaring him at his
flea-bitten residence, or by checkina to 'iCe if his two
non~xistant dependant whelps were really enrolled in
school. That would have been "degradina" to Mason. Nor
did he have to pick up his Medical ID card in person; that
too, would have been "degrading." His card arrived by

mail. The yellow card merely lists his name , addres.-. and taken - reporters from Russia and Russian satellites have
type of coverage ('"all available benefits"), but does not been invited to cover the trial . The idea is that their noble
list his age, weight, or height (250 pounds and 39 inches presence will prevent any blatant hanky.panky between
at the shouldef). Ms. Lustig wonders what is to prevent the fascist judge and the Yankee.devil prosecutor, and will
Mason from loaning his ID card to someone else who give the loyal readers back in the Great Socialist
could then put the bite on the people for ..all available Motherland a first hand account of how Amerika ·murders
benefits ." The zealous Medicaid bureaucra ts even its best mind s.
informed Mason that he was not sufficiently diligent in
It is a swell idea. Unfortunately, no reciprocity
ripping off the taxpayers, and suggested that he apply for
agreements were made . It would have been nice to have
further non•Medicaid benefits.
The grueling ordeal of Mason Lustig, his dogged ACLU-trained (nothing but the best for our reporters!)
struggle and finally his howling success in getting his court reporters on hand in Moscow at the recent trial of
pitiful application grudgingly approved by the Ivan Yakhimovich. He was declared legally insane by
Tight·Fisted -Welfare Establishment Stooges makes one reason of having publicly condemned the Russian invasion
wonder how many other parasites ar~ taking a free ride on of Czechoslovakia and similar paranoid actions, and
the welfare rolls . (One indication is the dramatic .I 8% sentenced to an indefinite term in the booby hatch . It
reduction in the rolls when New York state required that would have been interesting to read ACLU reports of the
welfare checks be collected in person.) It could even make trials at which Yuri Daniel, Anatoly Marchenko and
one question the shibboJeth of welfare as a "right" of Alexa:1der Solzhenitsin were condemned to Siberian labor
some people to use the power of the government to force camps for writing critical articles about the Russian
other people to support them . Some might go so far as to reg;me . (Being critical of the Kremlin is a nyet•nyet.) And
label that as involuntary servitude.
send those ACLU reps to Jugoslavia , where Mihajlo
Fortunately for the people of New York, Fun City has Mihajlov is in jail for writing an essay in the New York
taken action to curb the chiseling exposed by Mason - it Times, of all places, and to Czechoslovakia where Zdanek
has brought criminal charges against Eve lyn Lustig. Samavsky and Ludek Pachman (a chess International
Woofwoofwoofwoofwoof!
Grandmaster) were tossed in the can for urgina people to
congratulate Alexander Dubcek on his birthday. Or back
2. WOLVESv. DAVIS
to Moscow, where some teenaaers were given the death
sentence for black marketeering. With a reciprocity
The 'imperialist wolves and their running doa lakkeys, agreement we could keep those ACLU•trained reps real
the faskist butkhers of th·e rakist, oppressive Amerikan busy just telling us all about civil liberties of people in the
war-mongering, kapitalistik regime, as the old saying goes, Workers' Paradise, and how we could catch up.
has put Angela Davis up for trial on charges of murder and
Even with6ot the ACLU news reports we can still
other .. political" activities just because she is a beautiful, chuckle over the tall tales of political oppression being
brilliant, black woman communist. Her trial has become spun by the communist..atellite reporters covering the
the cau1e celebn of the com111unist world from one end Davis trial. They can recognize political oppression when
of the Worken' Paradise to the other. In fact. the the)' sec· it~ it gives them that "at home" feeling. And if
commies made such a fuss about how poor Angela was the stories don't come out just right, then they will act
being railroaded that an unprecedented step has been that feeling at home.

r
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Student Bar Associ
by John Samuelson
Voting begin$ today for the five positions in the Student Bar
Association. A record five candidates are contesting the office of
President, three the position of ht Vice-President, and two the office
of Treasurer. The positions of 2nd Vice-President and Secretary are
uncontested, with one candidate running for each.
Four of the candidates are veterans of the SBA . John Anderson
served as Secretary this year while William Buscaglia , Gene Goffin,
and Judith Kampf served as Directors.
All cand'idates who do not win election in this co ntest will be
placed automatically on the ballot of their respective class for the
following election of Directors, unless he or she asks to have the name
withdrawn .
Because of the large number of candidates running for th e o ffice of
President there is a good possibility that th ere will be a runoff election
of the top two vote•getters. This will be necessary if no candidate is
able to obtain a majority of the votes cast. The possibilit y of a run -off
also exists in the 1st Vice.President race where three ca ndidates are
running.
The winners of the election will be announced Thursday morning.
Election of Directors will take place the first week after the Spring
vacation.
Also to be voted upon will be referen dum que st ions dealing with
the proposed schedule change and the grading system.

STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION BALLOT
President

John Anderson
Gene Goffin
John Hayden
Lloyd Silverstein
Michael Stachowski

2nd Vice-President
Skip Conover

Treasurer
William K. Buscaglia
Martin Miller

I st Vice-President
Richard E. Clark
Judith Kampf
Rosalie Stoll

Secretary
Linda Fried
Referendum Questions
I . New Schedule Proposal
2. Grading Reform

IPresidentl
John Anderson
There are several areas of present problems involving
th e law school concerning its ex ternal an d internal
relationship th~t need correction .
Turning to fees and tuition problems, our tuition will
rise to $1600 as will other professional schoo ls, but they
have special state sponserect scholarships to help alleviate
this but we do not , why not? The pro blem of fees is
simple enough how much of your fees are re turn ed to
you? We were promised newsletters and newsletters but
have you seen one ? The only return s I ·have received are
the Opinion, campu s newspapers and the wine and beer
parties. It is lim e that funding be primarily given to
s tud e nt organizations that will benefit the greatest
segme nt o f the student body .
A few of the future problems are , the continuing lack
o f pe rm ane nt pl ace ment facilities , and of utmost
imp ortance for stud ent s who must work or desire the
expe rience, the unfeasibility at this point in ti me or
clerking downtown while attending classes in subu rba n
Amherst.
To deal with these current and future problems
experience and strength' to do something and withstund
cri ticism will be required and I feel qualified in both
respects, ex perience, the only Juni or officer in the SBA durability - Chairman o f the Social Committ ee - after all
have you heard of any other committee or ca n you name
any other committee that has done anything that affecl's
you d irectly?

Gene Goffln
To make SBA a working, alive organiza tion, we have to
find ways of utilizing what power it has.
The various tools that make a legislature operate
effectively must be used; in addition, the officers must
administer. Withou t administration, nothing is followed
through ; work done by SBA directors has been was ted. I
have outlined my proposed changes in some detail in my
cam paign statement; I hope you have been able to read it.
Simultaneously, we should pursue nego tiatio ns with
th e faculty and law school a'd ministration towards the
creati on of a jo int, co.equal system of law school
governan ce. Only through equal participation can eac h
co nstituency (i.e. , students and faculty) take each o ther's
needs into account.
If SBA can operate more efficiently (at leas t until a
new system of law school governance is crea ted) the
substantive issues which affect students each day ca n be
attended to .
' An example of the way a good idea ca n be misha.ndled
by SBA occurred a year ago when Brian York presented a
carefully pre pared proposal which would give student s the
option of takin g the type of exam in ation they felt would
best show their ability (i.e. , take-home, regular exam or
perhaps a paper), I cannot understand why , but Brian
prese nted this proposal week after week without the
Bo ard o f Directors ever managing to do anything;
eventually he gave up . I do not want this kind of thing to
happen nex t year.
·

John Hayden
SBA ought to be pressing hard for the kinds of support
already available to the rest of UB. This includes
additional faculty to mee t with the larger classes that
SUNY insists that the law school admit and a serious
placement effort so that we and the incoming students
will h ave a place to go when we're finished here.
Given Chancellor Boyer's recent defense of the higher
tuition it is not likely that we will see more than
lip•service directed to a reduction. He, Rockefeller, and
New York are far too strapped for funds to help. Then ·
too, Boyer has promised to use any extra money he gets
to admit more undergraduates to SUNY. What we can get
are th ose things which r e quire only an internal
reallocation of resources.
Promises by people running for office seldom last
longer th an the mimeo sheets th at they're printed on. I
am only going to make one, and that is one that will be
kept. I will present each of the suggestions I've made here,
and quite prob ably many of those made by other
candidates, to th e SBA and to university officials who
hav e the authority t o m ak e them work . The
c hain .af~ommand syndrome, under which ideas are
presented to people with no authority and then forwarded
to President Ketter and higher officials, is not effective.
Advocacy is our profession, and the time to begin
practicin g it is now . The place for it is..not only in SBA
me e tin gs , but in the offices of people who must
ultimately be persuaded. I'd like the opportunity to be
that advoca te.

ISecretarY-J
Michael Stachowski
Of primary importance is the reevaluation of the
grading system, which I previously indicted for lack of
standards, which has recently been criticized by the Court
of Appeals as incompetent.
I think steps should be taken now to remedy the
Juniors plight in coordination with that of the seniors. I
am in favor of scrapping the 'old' system now. before (11ore
fall prey to its cavernous loophole.
A second issue, which in ordinary years would be th e
most salient is placement. How many seniors will have
jobs? Will there be less for the juniors? - I feel the need
for a full time placement administrator is not only to
answer questions but to actively solicit positions for the
upcoming years.
A third concern is the function of the SBA itself. I am
running for President because I feel it is imperative that
the SBA be restructured in a twofold manner - first to
give it more power in the development of school policy
and secondly to make it mo re representative and more
responsive to the general concerns of the students. We .are
acutely aware of the crisis situations which have faced us
this year. BeF:inning with the uproar over the. budget and
end ing with.,t.he Court of Appeals crisis, the students have
become more involved in the governmental affairs of th e
Law School. It seems essential that th ose formerly
apathetic ~individuals assert themselves in a vote for both
officers and directors to insure a representative student
government.

Lloyd Silverstein
(NO STATEMENT SUBMITTED)

· Linda Fried
I am running for Secre tary of SBA because I feel SBA
can be an effective student force in this school. However,
it s effectiveness can only come through student
participation. Part of thC lack of student interest in the
functions of the SBA may be attributed to an absence of
an awareness of the problems and issues the SBA deals
with. To correct this deficiency I feel that the role of the
SBA Secretary should include the posting of the minutes
of all SBA mee tin gs and I will implement this if elected. I
would also include in such postings, lists of the directors
wh o were absent as well as those who were present. I feel
such information must be obvious for it is important. The
students are entitled to know which of their elected
represe ntatives take the time to attene the mee tings.
Student input to the SBA can be accomplished through
com mittee participation and attendance at the SBA
meet ings. After attending SBA meettngs since November
on a regu lar basis, I found the "experience" beneficial , for
it became obvious which directors bothered to attend,
how they voted , in what ways and upon what issues the
SBA beca me a clum sy •and inefficient organization, aild
how effective the SBA could be if everyone concerned
themselves with its organization and business . I encourale
all students to attend these mee tings and to voice their
criticisms when they feel this would be appropriate .
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11st Vice-President!

Photographs of Candidates by Fried

Richard Clark
The following statement will indicate views and
intentions for running for the office of 1st Vice Presdient
of the Student Bar Association .
First, one must begin to look at the realities of the
situation around us. Everyone at some point in their 3
year career at this institution must at least once wonder
sometime or another, "What really is going on at this
school." We all wonder whether this or that issue effects
us in some manner or whether the rumor one has heard is
true.
The SBA should be the source to which one turns to
ascertain the truth or falsity of many of the rumors one
hears around school. Yet this may not always be true .
Since many times the SBA is not clear on the issue itself.
My remarks may seem critical of the SBA , but I hope .
they' re interpreted to reflect a quiet majority of the
student body, who comment and criticize the SBA for its
actions and inactions.
·
I've sat on several committees in this Law School,
although I've never been a director in the SBA, and to
those persons who don't know me , I can say I've pursued
every issue which I felt had direct bearing on our student
body.

My purpose for running for office is not to serve the
SBA, but to serve the student body for which the SBA
acts as their representative.
In closing I can only say that we must begin to deal
with the issues at hand, or in the future t6 their fullest
extent, and irregardless of whether you vote for me or
someone else, realize we must «seize the time." I will
believe it!!

Judith Kampf
Having been an SBA Director for 2 years, 1 am already
familiar with the problems facing that organization. J
propose merely to identify briefly the problems I see as
contributing to the disfunction of SBA, and a few of the
substantive issues which I feel should have priority .
As to organization, the SBA seems totally unaware of
its powers in re lation not only to the faculty but also to
the student body . Proposed legislation need s to be
channeled to SBA committees of Directors for study,
solicitation of student opinion and recommendation to
the entire Board of Directors. In this way, the relu ctance
of the body to act on anything of importance may be
overcome and pointless , no n. directional debate
eliminated . The body would .have something in concrete
form to act on.
Next, it will be necessary to work out a system
whereby SBA decisions fit into the General Faculty
legislative process. Presently , resolutions are merely
passed, but never followed up , partly because there see ms
to be no system for sending them to the faculty and/or
administration.
Finally, as to areas of priority , I fee l that the
placement issue is still a very urgent one, and I have had
discussions about this with various administrative officials.
There is also a serious difficulty with the bookstore , and
with the high cost of our books to subsidize the campus
operation. Lastly, I would favor more professionally
oriented conferences at' the school to encourage
communication among the student body, and, to the same
end, more informal social activities. Qualifications: SBA
director for 2 · years; member Faculty-S tudent relations
J
Board.

Rosalie Stoll
Duties of the First Vice President are fourfold: to act
in the Presidents absence, to be the ABA•Law Student
Divis ion delegate , to be the official Bar A~n.
representative and to vote in the SBA.
.
I feel the most important duty for next years First
Vice President will be to represent the law school before
the Erie County Bar. As Opinion Associate Editor this
year I attended several bar fun ctions, including the First
Annual Citizens Committee on Criminal Justice and have
kept in continuous communication with the bar.
Having taken Govt Lit Clinic and also worked in the
Jail · Counselliiig Service, I am acutely aware of the
importance clinical programs play in our legal education. I
will stress. this before the Bar Assn. and actively solicit
their support - including contributions of time and
ex perience. Sources of revenue have as yet been untapped
for new legal programs through the ABA·LSD .
Clerkships are notoriously difficult for our students to
ob tain . A strong student representatiVe to the bar assn.
could lead the way towards the opening of more
positions.
As I conducted the Senior Job Survey, it becamt;
obvious that our graduateS are having an extremely
difficult time obtaining jobs. Local firms seem to favor
graduates of non~local law schools. Are they unaware of
the real co ntributions of the law school or of the
increasing excellence of our graduates'!
As a voting member of the SBA, I will work towards
the responsible disbursement of student funds. A student
directory , for example, could be mimeographed and
distributed to students for the mere cost of paper and ink.
The SBA next year will have. a vital role to play and as
First Vice President I hope to be a part of it.

12nd Vice- PresJITreasurerl
.Skip Conqver
'By attending eve~ Friday meeting of the S.B.A. since
November, I hav e learned just how ineffective ,
unresponsive, and inefficie nt it can be. My purpose in
running for office is to help change this si tuation .
Part of the problem is that the majority of the
members of the student body do not know what is going
on in the S.B.A. The result is that there is very little
student opinion expressed, except when the Board or
Directors makes an unpopular decision .
I would suggest a number of changes in the S.B.A .'s
operating procedures to help alleviate this situation. The
first change would be to post 'the minutes of every
meeting on the bulletin boards, so that everyone may see
what is happening. secondly, I would suggest, when a
controversial issue is involved, that any proposal involved
should b~ tabled automatically for one week to give other
students a chance to comment. Obviously , this procedure
could itself create inefficiency, so I would propose that it
would not become effective unless a group of directors,
say eight, voted for tabling the proposal.
Another suggestion I would make is that the
Constitution be amended so that the Board of Directors
could rescind one of its decisions by a inajority vote of all
directors, rather than the two-thirds vote currently
required. The advantage of this would be a more
responsive body that could better represent student
opinion. Of course, there would have to be some
limitation on this power, but that subject is too lengthy to
be discussed here.
I have more ideas, 'but not enough space to discuss
them. I feel that I can offer strong interest and initiative
to the office of Second Vice•President.

William Buscaglia
This year significant advances were made in the
budgetary and disburseme11ts area of the Treasurer's
office. Fer the first time in memory the yearly budget was
approved before the Christmas Holiday s. The budget is by
far the Treasurer's most important concern . Also, under
the new voucher system eminating from the main
Campus, even more effective controls have bee n instituted
over expenditures,
It is my hope as Treasurer to carry forward this
momentum in improvements of the Treasurer's fun ction s
since much still remuins to be donC . As a member of the
SBA 's critical B~dget Committee and as a twice-elected
member of SBA, I feel I possess the experience and ability
to carry forward the program which. can only be briefly
set forth here.
While the budget was, approved earlier than in previous
years, it is still being done rar loo late. Procedures must be
installed to accomplish approval of the budget within 6 or
7 weeks after classes have started in the fall. These
procedures should include written instructions to the
organizations before the end of this school year
concerning what the Treasurer and Budget Committee
require before they can pass their recommendations on to
the SBA as a whole. Furthermore, the individual budgets
of the school's organizations call be somewhat
standardized so that comparable expenditures can be
readily evaluated. This should save the SBA acting as a
whole considerable tfme in approving the budget.
Finally, I think some continuity on the important
Budget Committee would be the most valuable and would
hope that in the position of Treasurer I wou ld be able to
get at least one or two of my fellow"(:ommitt~emen to
retain their position and lend their experience to nex t
year's committee.

Martin Miller
I ve ry much question whether a treasurer can
realistically propose a unique platform . Is he to advocate
fiscal irresponsibility? The system is rather structured and
ii is necessary to work within , as well as around, the
constrai nts imposed upon us by the State University
system-hierarchy . ,Nevertheless, we have roughly $18,000
each se mester to apportion unto Our various activities.
While the quantity of money to apportion is not elastic it
may be possi ble to better allocate those fund s so that a
greatt.r number or us benefi t from our contributions.
While there exists provisions for indiviifual imput with
regard to budgets I believe that SBA should continuaUy
remind the student body of their opportunities. In this
rega rd it should be underscored the relative ease with
which an activity ca n become SBA "sanctioned", and thus
receive funding . (skeptics may chose to investigate the
SBA binder located at Shirle.y 's desk for exact details.)
The money for additional projects could be found by
likely eliminating various assorted extravaganzas which we
currently are shouldering, some of which might more
appropriately be borne by the State out of tuition, or by
more judicious spending of our present funds.
In addition, it is not unreasonable to institute a study,
and assuming the findings so direct , establish a student
operated bookstore. There is little doubt chat we pay
more than our fair share to University FSA and receive
little in benefit. And. if the findings dictate thatwe should
retain the present system , there is no reason that the
bookstore should not also operate as a ticket office
distrib~ting tickets to both on and off campus events, as is
done by the ticket office at Norton. I think my ideas are
realistic and proposals workable and if selected ,;ould
endeavor to do my utmost for the benefit of all.

!Vote ,.,day And Tomorrow!
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Mitchell lecture Series

Lawyers And Law · Enforcement
Ge rald Kaplan, a Professor of Law from
Arizona Slate, spoke before the MitcheU
Lec ture Series rece ntly on lawye rs in law
enforce ment.
Mr. Kapl an, a past public prosecutor in
Washingto n O.C. who later worked with
the National Crime Commission , discussed
h is e xp e r ie n ces a nd proble ms he has
encountered .
A lack of co mmunic ation exis ts, he
l~els, betwee n police in the field and police
s tr a tegies in ge neral. This culminated in
mistakes in arrests that could have been
so l ve d h a d th e f ie ld p o li ce man
communica ted the reaJ ity of the stree t to
his superi ors.
In ord er for police department s to do a
Belllng
more effec tive jo b, Kaplan recommended
Kapla n noted that when he has worked
th a t la w ye r s be hired to advise police
department. Re sistance to lhis suggestion in this area, he has been able to formulate
has, in many cases, been encountered from p o licy decisions, regarding, for example,
stop-a nd-frisk laws and no-knock laws. His
police chi efs and district attorne ys.

r ol e was h ere to explain to the police
o ffi cers the prope r exercise of these laws.
Police training is another area in which a
lawyer can be effective in establishing a
simple se t of rules fo r th e policeman to
foll o w . G ui de li nes f o r fo llowing the
Mirand a decision can also be set up by
lawyers working in th is area.
Another possible role fo r the lawyer in
the police department is to act as a li ason
with the prosecutor's office, feedi ng cases
thr ow n o ut for reasons of poor police
prac ti ces. In thi s way, re-tra ining will
become necessa ry in some cases and more
sup e rvision of practices will be brought
abou t.
A law ye r co uld a lso bring ab out a
survey of the departm ent to recommend
new legislation, fo r exa mple a mo re-easily
obt ained warrant , suggesting a telephonic

warra nt issue system.
Law s c ould b e c hanged rela tin& to
prostitution , fo r example, so that both the
customers of the prostitute, as well as the
w o m a n h erse lf w o uld b e liabl e.
Harra ss m e nt sh o uld be ended , Kaplan
suggested .
Ka pl a n n o ted that there are federal
fund s available to provid e for legal counsel
10 police departments. The American Bar
Ass o c ia t io n pro mulgate s stand ards for
p o li ce enfor ce me nt whi c h in c lud es
provision fo r legal counsel.

i

Kaplan sees lawye rs in law enforceme nt
as a growing field, one which will provide
more jobs for more lawyen.
T he a ud ie nc e, compose d o f la w
s tud e nt s, p ro fessors and Buffalo Police
Officers found Kaplans speech in fo rmative
·
and received it warmly.

International Law Club

Dine Spe·a ks On._Bangla Desh
S porisore d by th e In tern atio nal Law socie ty led by elec ted o ffi cials. He tried to
Club an d the Speake rs Forum , Mr. Thomas ex ami ne what, if any, rationale existed to
Dine, Assistant to Se nator Church , recently expla in Nixo n's poli cy .
Personalism and prej udice were major
discussed Ba ngla Desh.
Mr. Din e, speaking before a crowded fa c tors. " Ni xon," st·ated Dine, " followed
room, exa m i ned ra tionales be hind the f ai thfully by Kissi nge r, decid ed to tilt
America n policy toward Asia. Firstly he towa rd Pakistan , our old fai thful ally ."
Nixon as Vice Presid en t had made trips
n o t e d th a t the Nixon administra ti on·s
• a pproach to India , Pak istan and Bangla t o Pak ista n und er Dulles' influ ence. He
Desh is incomp rehensible and indefe nsible lik ed a nd ad mi red the tough Moslem
both to th e Uni ted States and to thc rest o f ordered soc ie ty .
Afte r the House of Represent atives had
the worl d .
Insofa r as Ame ri can recognition of th e vo ted aga in st continuin g aid to Pakistan in
Augu
st, Nixon made a puQJic statement
Bangla Desh nation goes, Mr. Dine felt th at
rh e exec utive and legislative branches' of o bjec ting 10 th e United S ta tes not tbeing
ble
,rny
longt!r' lo effec t the outcome in
a
· the gove rnment are still in conflict ove r
r ecog n i ti o n , eve n th o u gh t.h e o nl y that areu.
Prej ud ice was also an im protant fa c to r.
re m ai nin g qu es ti on is 'when ' and no t
j
· ' T h e r e h as a l ways bee n a s trong
'whether'.
U:
Before J ac k Ande rson·s reve latio ns, 1hc anti-In dian p rejudice among high Am erican _ _ _
Nixo n ad ministra tion was pro-Pak istani , fo reign polit:y makers." Dine stated , noting for eStablishing a three-way balance of
w hil e th e leg is lature fav ored absolute th at India's neutrality policy used to annoy world powe r and its refusal to recognize
neutrality - no arms to be sold to either the SO's America n admin is tra tio n greatly . any oth er cente rs of power.
·
side, alth ough there we re obvious displays E ise nh ower's decision to se nd arm s to
An anti-sovie t fee ling is pervasive here
of sy mp a th y in Co ngress to ward the Pakista n was mude partly with Ne hru in also. Since the Russians fav or India, we
Be nga lis.
mind
must arm Pakis tan as a counter-balance to
Now , Mr. Dine, noted Co ngress wan ts
A n o t h er ca use fo r Ame rica's Bangl a Ind ia . Ki ssin ger's doc toral thesis, Dine
Bang) a Desh recoanized as a de moc ra tic Dcsh poli cy is the Kissin ger/Ni xon fe tish no ted , was titl ed -T he World Restored and

concentrated upon the balance of power
theory of government.
The most important reason. fo r Ni xon's
policy is China , Dine emphasized . Pakistan
facilitated Kissinger's visit to China, and in
re turn for this favor we will not ex te nd
r ec og n i t ip. n t o Ba n gla D es h . The
consequences to Nixon , Dine stated, are
unimp ortant : genocide, famine, etc.
Chin a's internal policy-w orkings also
a ffect ed American foreign policy. The
Chou En Lai - Lin Piao antagonism was
also to be considered . Lin Piao is in control
of the R e d Army , and Chou , wh o is
pro-Pakistan , wanted reconciliation with
the United States,
Dine tried to defin e how the United
St a t es interes t s h ave been se rved by
Nixon's policy in. this area. When asked the
future o f Pakistan , Dine could only reply
..Grim ".
Bang]a Desh , he emph asized , has a 2000
year old civilization , and the people will
h a ng toge th e r d es pite their desperate
economic plight because of their will to do
so, their administrators, and the fa ct that
they no longer have to support the military
machin ation of West Pakistan .

Note• Fr•.,, El•e•laere
by Michael Montgomery

UNIFORM BAI!- EXAMS
Justini'nan
Brooklyn Law School
Despite the fact tha t New York is not a participan t in
this enterprise, BLS had a few students who took this
e xc1m. A totally objective test , the 6 hour exam consisted
of 50 multiple guess question, in each of many legal areas.
Students complained that out of the four possible answen
inor.e thait ~me appeared to be correc t, leaving a ce rtain
amount to spec ulation . The second day of the exam
consisted of state administered essay question s dealing
with the peculiarities of the local jurisdiction. According
to the Ju, tininan, New . York refused to participate
because the Doud of Law Examiners would not abdicate
its responsibility to select those qualified to prac tice law
in New York State . Rea ction from o ther sta tes, however,
was most laudatory to the Uniform Exam. 19 sta tes
preaently partiCipate, including Californ ia, New Jeney ,
Ohio , Penntylvania, and Connecticut, with seven more to
participate in July.

LIBRARY PROBLEMS
D /cn,m

a number of research orie nted fa culty members are leaving
because o f the inadequ it te facilities afford ed them in their
preparations for publication . A direct appeal for help was
made to the state legislatu re but with zero response.
Buffalo, of course, does not have that pro blem . As a
matte r o r fa ct , we have books up the wazoo (or would if
cert ain nasty minded ind ividuals wouldn ' t secrete them
somewhere when a large seminar receives id entica l paper
assignme nts.) The only problem is ferre ting them out
from their variou s repositories on the th ree floors of
Eagle, the peculiar nooks in the Prudential , and the
baseme nt of the county library .

TOO MANY STUDENTS
The Advance' Sheet

University of Houston

Somehow thb Texas Law School has ISO too many
students - how or why nobody seems to be sure. Perhaps
to remedy the situation we in New York should se nd the
members· Of the Court of Appeals down below the
Mason-Dixo n line - a su_re fire mea ns of elim inating any
excess.

Indianapolis Law School

Amona the problems bothering this state Law School is
the fact that , while it ranks 2nd in number of students in
the bi& ten law schools, it is 9th in library size. Apparently

LAW STUDENTS WIN ON TUITION SUIT
Law Rt!cord
University of North Carolina
At le ast some people win v ic tories over the
machin ations of the bureaucratic state. Like most schools,

UN C h as a variable tuition rate for residents and
non-residents of North Carolin a, Lo and behold , 2x law
students came to UNC from out of state, lived in Chapel
Hill for three years, and were continually annoyed by
paying out of state tuitfon rates When they lived, paid
taxes and voted in North Carolina for three years. After
graduation and admission to the bar they successfully
sued the state for a refund of such c;.xcess charges. Out of
state.students at Eagle Street take nOte .
•

JOBS
Obiter Die.ta
Osgoode Hall, Toronto
The peculiar requirements of the Ontario Bar mandate
that every successful candidate in their bar exam serve for
three years as a glorified flunky in an Ontario Law firm in
a program called "articling", similar to the appteiiticeships
of the medieval ·guild system and the pfesent plumber's
union (a remunerative equal). Unfortunately, 2S% of the
graduating .class is unable to find such · a position of
institutionalized drudgery . (Compared to Buffalo's record
of 33 seniors with jobs out of 178, it doesn' t tee m so bad.)
Apparently many of the tasks previously performed by
the apprentice barristen are beina ably performed at less
expense by youn.& secretaries, who are more likely to
continue work past three year, and are better trained for
that type of work. Also , they probably have better lop
th an the average law graduate.
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For All You Bar Nuts

Law And Tension

Liechtenstein Bar Review
by Mike Montgomery
NB . (While few denizens o(
Eagle Street are unlikely to PU
their trade in this most puissant
principality , famous for
toothpicks, stamps, false teeth,
and Merino sheep , some

by John Samuelson

Question: Can Ara Parseghian
get Gilles Perreault as his 9th
round draft c hoi ce for the
Lackawanna Lancers in the
NBA? Answer : Why not? The
Rule : do unto others before you
a~e done unto, provided that

Brie f Lecture by Festud
Hagen: As you know, under the
widow's right or elecl'ion, the
mother of the widow must get
I 0% of the New Hampshire
Prim ary in order to levy on
Rudy Vallee. Now

Otto the Great· establi~hes a

Tottering Thrusts, a tenant
c oparcenary in the leaning
Tower of Pisa must attach the
pepperoni of the 32nd
remaminderman in interest to
his hubcap in order bring Raquel
Welch into the estate for
purposes of the right of election .
An example of this is when
Charles de Gaulle put Algeria in
his wife's name for life ,
remainder to the Sheik. ALL
right, you've got ten minutes for
a break, but if you go outside
for a breath of steel mill
effluent, don ' t fall into a
pothole.

preparation for their Bar Exam
may be appropriate if the local

job marke.t continues along its
depressin path.)

The following is transcribed
from a wax cylinder
gramophone record available at

on ly 77 zlotys a pound.
H and W are residents of state
X with their three legged
Weimaraner, who does business
in state Y . X doubles as a law

student and as a pihocle player
in partnership friend F, who
lives in Flatbush with a residence
in Belgrade, wh e re he

manufactures Tito-Totters.
Question : Can D , a foreign
corporation undergoing
dissolution in Nebraska, obtain
jur' isdiction over the
Weimaraners' doggy bags from
Mr. Goodbar on a quaisi in rem
basis? Answer: Only if Granny
Goodriess consents by appearing
in the Palace as Sally Rand , and
the dog takes his Chevy to the
levy for a res with Evel Knievel.
Question: If W takes a slow
boat to China and obtains an ex
parte divorce from H so that she
can marry a Panda who is an
under 21 Catholic and her
second cousin, can F make a
collateral attack on the decree in
Savannah for custody of the
Weimara.n er? Answer: Only with
Princess Grace of Monaco as an
imp leaded third part defendant.

Fried

kiddy-car factory in Cannosa.
Question: If Z, a saU-maker
on Fire Island, sinks a full size
model of the Graf Spee in
Delaware Park Lake, can Ralph
Nader bring an assumpsit for the
. trespass quare clausum Frigid of
F acuity Library? Answer; only
by attaching the green stamps of
Bob Dylan's half interest in the
Monkees. The rule : In
International Shoe v. Pakistan,
Judge Hoffman stated that garlic
salt is a sovereign alkahesl to
prevent infestation by vampires
and pink elephants.

STUDENTS . . . invest in life insurance

Two years ago a good friend of mine died unexpectedly at the age
of fifty -three . He had seemed to have been in good health, exercised
every day at the local YMCA, participated in Boy Scout activities with
his sons, and held a very respectable position in the community.
Financially he had few worr~, with his occupation income allowing
him the luxuries of a large house, several cars, a lakeside cottage , a
large boat, and expensive vaca tions .
He collapsed one day while mildly exercising and died or a heart
attack. His occupation - attorney.
The problem of tensio n and anxiety in the legal professio n is one
on which I have never seen a single word written . While countless
volumes are produced on methods in which to increase one's flow or
clients and thus, one's income, little attention is paid to.the fact that
this is probably doing the attorney little good and probably will cause
his dea th before he is able to enjoy his hard earned profits.
I have attempted to discover why lawyers are so reluctant to admit
that they are literally killing them selves. Part of it may be the
supposed necessity for a lawyer to project himself as a serious,
dedica ted , and untiring advocate to the client. According to the book ,
Building a Practice , by the Pract icing Law Institute, "Nobody retains
a lawyer because he thinks th e lawye r has a great se nse of humor .
Client s pay fees because they believe the attorney ca n accomplish
what th e clients want , wilh a minimum of delay." To accomplish this
ta sk , another amusing little booklet advises young attorneys that
althougl) it may seem difficult lo work sixty hours a week at first, in a
~ear or two "you'll get used to it. " The PLI book advises law school
graduates to work "with the intensity which is characteristic of the
successful lawyer." A successful graduate of this Law School, in a
lecture on law practice, said that you don 't enter the legal profession,
you marry it.
To continue the metaphor, our law school "engagement " period
has already ~egun to wear on many of us. By the time we reach the
last half of our Senior year we have more nervou s habits, smoke more
cigarettes, enjoy more indigestion , etc., etc. It is not a pleasant
thought that this is just a sam ple of the tension we will "e njoy" in the
practice.
The moral of this short monograph is not simple, but perhaps this
is why it-deserves some thought. The major problem a lawyer will
have to overcome is not economics, but personal survival. If he allows
himself to become an automaton, responding to social pressures but
not his own personal needs, he is not only dooming himself to a
probable early death , but also to a miserable life on the way . We have
spent many years of time and effort , and much money , to learn the
skills requisite to the practice of law . It seems only reasonable that we
should spend a small portion of that time learning how to prevent that
practice from destroying our lives.

Crossword No. 8

... now . .. while your premium rate
is low!
Jon Kastoff

ACROSS

Lucian C. Parlato ; C.L.U.
Suite 2510, Main Place
Buffalo, N.Y. 14202
Bus: 852-3446
Res: 832-7886

fflc
· ~~ -

I

New York life Insurance Company
Life, Health and Group Insurance
Annuities
Pension Plans

...

.~,. ~-'""~

c:1r·ino

BAR REVIEW COURSE
incorporated under the New York Education Law
and approved for the training of Veterans.

The unique method of approach utilized in the Course was

deueloped by JotH!ph L. Marino and his •~of( of experienc_ed
lecturers and actiue practicing attomey,, ,n o_rde~ to P,rouide

candidate, for the New York State Bar Exam!'!at_,on w_1th the
e,untial, of proper preparation: (I) a (am1har,ty with the
nature of the examination, (2) a ready re~all of the .New York
Law (3) a reliable method of analyzing compl1cated fact
situ~tion,, and (4) a facility for writing well•'"f!fUOned answers,
(6) a reuiew of ye1-no Bar type question,, (6) recent
.. . .,.
dfiveloj,menl in the law.

MARINO BAR REVIEW COURSE INC.
109 Tullamore Rd .
Garden City, N.Y. 11530
.
-founded In 194 6•over the last 6 yeara, better than 80% of our students have
puaed the Bar Exam

1. road signs
6. morgue it.em
10. - - U P (elate)
14. Mr. Moto
15. Wolf or Ranger
16. opeTatic offering
17. plants
18. body secretion
19. liquid measure
20. parL of the handwriting
on the wall
21. tree
22. William's place
24. body part
26. kill
27. shot
28. - - black rock
32. class division
35. Vi88i d ' - 36. indian dreS&
37. soldier's address
38. cover again, in a way
41. nothing
4 2. African river
44. --street
45. sprained item
47. auto mishap
49. Ziegfield

ANSWERS TO NO. 7

50. look, in a way
51. supermarket worker
55. 'barrister
58. New Deal agency
59. Halo
60. Moslem Priest
61. Ha'btboy
63. Miles' rival
64. girls' name
66. French name
66. Big Ben, for one
67. Being (Latin)
68. fastener
, 69. aides (abbr)

1. some bridge hands
2. rental aign
3. Maine town
4. take over
6. network (abbr.)
6. use a knife
7. Ness
8. red or black
9. owin( z(colloq.)
10. tropical fruits
11. Miu. O'Brien
12. Phone up
irl1 1 kickname

21. portray
23. Today associated with Lib.
25. famous musician
26. material
28. intellect
29. member of the AEF
30. seed covering
31 . lay floor
32. common contraction
33. Pacific Port'
34 . j u s - 36. - - - of Jacks
39. some new clothes
40. the Millers' - 43. Donna Douglas char. (var. )
46. businessman's request to his secretary
48.Holy-49. Federal Agency (abbr. )
51. crawl
52. raves
, 63. build
54. levels
65. not taped
66. ISU town
67. Crimean and Mexican
58. newab.r
62. mans' knickname
63. ADA'• rational
counterpart
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SUMMER SESSIOJII, 1972

FACULTY APPOINTMENT

ACLU MEETING

Stewart Macaulay has been appointed to the Faculty as
a Visiting Professor of Law effective September I, 1972.
Mr. Macaulay received his L.L.B. from Stanford Law
School. He was a Law Clerk fo r Judge Wm . Denman of
the U.S. Court of Appeals, 9th Circuit , and since I 957 has
been on the Faculty of the University of Wisconsin School
o·r Law where , since 1965, he has held the position of
Professor of Law.
In 1966-67 Mr. Macaulay was a Fellow at the Center
for Advanced Study in Behavioral Sciences and froni 1970
to I 97 1 he was Direc tor of the International Legal Center,
Ch ile Law Program , Santiago, Chile.
His main area of interest is Contracts, and in the past
h e has taught courses in Contracts, Legal Proression,
Restitution , Co n stitutiona l Law , a nd R egulated·
Industries.

The Annual Meeting or the Niagara Chapter of the
American Civil Liberties Union will be held 7 :30 Sunday
evening on 16 April at the Unitarian Universa list Church,
695 Elmwood Ave. Part of the evenings presentation will
include two short films : one will be a film by the
Smothers Brothers consisting of a rather bitter sati re on
the Bill or Rights ; the second movie is a CBS presentation
of their results on an attitude poll of 1100 adu lts in regard
to th e Bill of Rights. Some results of this survey indicate
th at 54% of those polled disagree with the Bill of Rights,
and 76 % ·of those polled do not think that
an ti-government demonstrations should be
allowed .
Steven Rowan will also be on hand as a guest speake r.'
Prof. Herman Schwartz will receive the annu al award from
the Chap ter, for his work in the prisoner's rights field .

The foUowing courses will be o ffered this summer.
5 I 3 Federal Tax (a)
- Prof. Del Cotto
602 CoUective Bargaining
Prof. Atleson
605 Conflict of Laws
Prof. Laufer
606 Constitutional Law (b)
Prof. Newhouse
61 1 Corporations
Prof. Fleming
613 Evidence
Prof. Teitelbaum
64 1 Civil Procedure (b)
Prof. Kochery
659 Income Taxation of Trusts,
Estates and Beneficiaries
Prof. Joyce
(One other cou rse may be added to this list.)
The time sc hedul e will be a nnounced shortly.
Registration materials will be available in the Registrar's
office by April 3, 1972. The tuition for summer 'session is:
S53.50 per credit hour for New York State residents ;
S66.75 per c redit hour for out-of-state residents.
Registration for six credit hours is a full load for summer
session. Summer session commences June 5, 1972 and
end s July 28, 1972. (Seven we~ks of classes, one week of
examinations.) All courses mee t three hundred minutes
per week duririg summ er session .

SUMMER SCHOOL ABROAD
The Inte rnational Law Club has placed on Library Reserve
fo r all students who are interes ted in attending summer
school abroad, information on th e fo llowi ng programs:
I. Notre Dame Law School: Summer Law Program Brunel
University , London , England .
2. Coll ege of Law , University of F lorida, Summer Law
Study in Mexico.
3. Hague Academy of International Law School.
4. Universite Internationale DeSc ien ce Comparees Faculty
or Law or Luxembourg, July , 1972.
5. Am erica n Universi ty Law School Israel Program.
6. William and Mary Law School, Summer School in
- England.
7. International Institute of Hum a n Rights , Strasbourg,
July , 1972.
8. African Summer Pro&rnms.
9. Mexico

Fried

Student's who are interested should give their names to
Shirly.
Othergraduate program in clud e in formation about:
Free Unive'rsity Brussel Facu lty of Law : Post Graduate
Program in Law .

·Law Conference

Session Discusses
Criminal Defense
by Larry D. Shapiro
defense issue depe nd ed on what
wa s the objective. 1r winning the
The Crimiiial Defense session
immediate case was the goul,
or the Confere nce was a lively
then one chose th e defense that
debate/discussion of the realities
would most lik e ly win,
· that a radical criminal lawye r
conside ring the realities or the
faces in th e everyday practice.
situation - -;ome times a political
Mike Oeutch from the Chicago
defense was the correct tactic. If
People's Law 6ffice related how ,
the objec th e was more akin to
in Chicago at least , you had to
exposing (hc true situation - the
pay the co urt clerk $3-4 to get
inequalities or the Ametican
y0ur case called - that if you
system that acts as th e butcher's
didn 't do that your case would
thumb on the scales of justice be caJJed last and you would be
th at the person on trial is not
tied up · in one court all day .
the guilty party even if he or she
Ba rb:ira Handshau of NYC
did th e alleged act, th e n a
related some of the problems the
political defense is the proper
women lawy ers hav e to go
tactic.
through in NYC - flirting with
A political defense consis ts of
the clerk to get your Case called,
much action o ut side of the
getting your cheek pinched by
co urtr oom - comm unity
the judge in c hambe rs and ~eing
organizi ng around the issue,
called ..dearie".
establishment or local defense
A II this was background, to · groups, publicity, having friends
what the conference planners
and supporters of the defendant
b~d envisaged as the central
in the co urtr oom during the
question for the crim inal defense
trial.
session: when to cond uct a
Sam McDowell, a black
political defense and when a
former inmate of Danemorra,
ustrai&ht" lega l one. It was
wanted to know why the
suanted that any case involving
lawyers put up with the "shit" a black · or poor person in
why they · didn 't bring suit or
America's court system was a
publicize the corruptions and
political cue •- you walk into
illegal practices - why they
the court with the white judge
didn ' t lay it on the line in each
and white clerks a nd white
case. In response it was argued
,deputies and white lawyers and
that s u ch actions would
1he black defendants - it soon jeopardize the clients' cases but
it
was felt that perhaps Sam's
becomes very clear.
Th• political a nd lega l approach was the best one.
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